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Protection to Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Trll>es

9099.  SHRl GRIDHAR GOMANGO: 

Will the Minister of WELFARE t>e pleased to 

state:

(a) whether there are statutory provi

sions to protect the Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Trit)es and other weaker sec

tions of the society from expbitation and 

harassment:

(b) if so, the details thereof; and

(c) the guidetines issued by Union 

Government in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 

WELFARE (SHRl RAM VILAS PASWAN);

(a) Yes, Sir.

(b)  The Constitution of India provides a 

comprehension framework of vark̂us safe

guards for protecting the interests and pro

moting the sodo-economk: status of the 

Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes 

and the weaker sectbns of the society. These 

safeguards are built in several Articles of the 

Constitutk>n. Some of the important Articles 

are: Art 15(4) about Special provision for 

socially and educationally backward classes 

of citizens or for the Scheduled Castes and 

the Scheduled Tribes; Articles 16(4) and 335 

about Reseratk)n in appointments to serv- 

rces and posts; Artk:le 17 about the Atxilition 
of unteuchatxlity; Artcle 29 about the Pro

tection of Minorities; Artk;le 46 about promo* 

tion of educational and economic interests of 

the weaker sectk>ns of the people, and. in 

partk̂ular of the Scheduled Castes and tf>e 

Scheduled Tribes, and to protect them from 

all forms of social injustk» and expk>itatk)n. 

ArtkHe 275 about the Grants from the Unbn 

to certain States for the purpose of promot- 
ing the welfare of the Scheduled Tribes or

raising the level of adminiszratm of the 

scheduled areas; Artcle 330 about Reser- 

vatk>n of seats in the House of the People; 

Artcle 332 about Reservation of seats in 

Legislative Assemblies; and Articles 341 and 

342 about the Spedficatk>n of Scheduled 

Castes and Scheduled Trit>es.

Beskles. to check discrimination and to 

prevent atrocities on Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes. Government have en

acted the Protectk>n of Civil Rights Act 1955, 

and the Scheduled Castes and the Sched

uled Tribes (Preventbn of Atrocities) Act, 

1989.

(c)  Government have issued detailed 

guk̂elines for preparatk>n of Special Com

ponent Plans for the Scheduled Castes and 

Tribal Sub-Plans, providing grants-in aki to 

voluritary organisations for taking up 

schemes for the devek>pment of the Sched

uled Castes, Scheduled Trit>es and other 

weaker sections. Further, the Central Gov

ernment releases special Central Assistance 

for both the Special Component Plan, and 

the Tribal so released and for checking di- 

versbn of the amounts for other uses. Gov- 

emment have also issued guidelines on 

precautk>nary. preventive, punitive and re

habilitative measures and on personnel 

polk:ies, so as to check crimes and to pro- 

vkie appropriate protection and relief to 

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

Assistance for Development of Metro

politan Cities

9100.  PROF. K. V, THOMAS: Will the 

Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 

pleased to state:

(a) the financial assistance sought by 

Tamil Nadu. Maharashtra and West Bengal 

for the devek)pment of the Metropolitan cit

ies in their States; and

(b) the assistance given so far?


